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1.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

This report documents Phase 1 of the Institute for Environmental Solutions’ (IES) Tree Project –
Integrated Urban Environmental Improvement through Tree Selection and Management. The
goal of The Tree Project is to identify how trees can be used to enhance energy and water
conservation, carbon sequestration, and air quality.
Research potential exists in the Front Range of Colorado for evaluating the environmental
tradeoffs between the amount of energy savings trees provide versus the amount of water
consumed by trees. Gaps also exist in research regarding the link between reduced energy
consumption due to trees and the resulting reduced water use at power plants, if any. The
primary aim is to help professionals and community members make informed decisions about
tree selection and management.
For this ambitious project to succeed, it is necessary to obtain the support and sponsorship of
government, industry, and community leaders. The goal of Phase 1 was to engage key
stakeholders in developing the approach and methods to fulfill The Tree Project’s purpose and to
promote commitments for participation in subsequent Phases. The tasks of this Phase included:
Identify and invite key stakeholders
Key participants will include beneficiaries based on their potential stakes in the project and
stakeholder decision makers. Potential beneficiaries include electric power suppliers, water
suppliers, landscape industry, consumers, local governments, state and federal government
agencies, developers, and builders.
Prepare and Implement Stakeholder Advisory Workshop
First, IES identified common goals and questions regarding the project’s objectives and its
design. Stakeholders were provided with an initial outline of the study’s design, components and
scope. IES engaged our stakeholders to brainstorm a wish list of results to be obtained from the
study and to conceptualize implementation of those results. Other aims of the workshop
included: to establish a plan for communication and dissemination of results and to determine
measurement of environmental improvement / progress. IES hosted the workshop at the Denver
Botanic Gardens on November 2, 2006.
Prepare workshop results
IES prepared a summary of discussions from the workshop, incorporating stakeholders’ input
into the project plan, Phase 2 organization and to establish the next steps required.
Many projects went into completing the different tasks of Phase 1. IES staff, volunteers, and
interns conducted research revealing gaps in current urban forestry cost-benefits analyses. IES
identified key stakeholders through weekly and monthly staff and committee meetings. The IES
planning team worked for several months prior to the Stakeholder Advisory Workshop to ensure
that anyone with a stake in the project was invited and fully informed. Phase 1 of The Tree
Project, as documented in this report, successfully achieved its goal to engage key stakeholders
in developing the approach and methods to fulfill The Tree Project’s purpose and to promote
commitments for participation in subsequent Phases.
Scientific solutions for a better environment
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2.

INTRODUCTION

The Phase 1 Report details all of the work and activities of which Phase 1 of The Tree Project
consisted. IES initiated The Tree Project two years ago with formative research and consultation
with experts in tree-related fields.
Phase 1 of The Tree Project involved background research on previous urban tree studies,
compilation of research, composition of documents informing stakeholders, stakeholder
recruitment, the stakeholder workshop and planning for Phase 2.
First, the history of the project and background research and resulting originals documents are
outlined. Next, the IES problem-solving, stakeholder-involved process is described. Section 6
reviews more thorough research that two interns conducted concerning Front Range Community
ordinances and Denver Area Landscapes. The culmination of Phase 1 was the Stakeholder
Advisory Workshop that took place on November 2, 2006. From all of the above mentioned
research and invaluable stakeholder input, the Project Plan was developed for Phase 2 of The
Tree Project. The last section delineates the next steps IES will take to realize The Tree Project,
its scientific study and community education.
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3.

HISTORY

The history of The Tree Project began with concerns about burgeoning Colorado Front Range
communities, their impact on limited natural resources, and the perceived need for an
interdisciplinary solution. Trees are one of the potential solutions. IES has conducted research
on the benefits trees provide and is working to develop a scientific study that would more
thoroughly measure the benefits and the costs of planting and maintaining trees.
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Environmental quality in urban Front Range communities of Colorado is increasingly challenged
by the stress of population growth, resource consumption, habitat loss, and pollution. The state’s
economy has limited resources to implement solutions to regional environmental problems.
Therefore, improving and protecting our environment requires technically sound and costeffective strategies – solutions with broad benefits that do not end up causing other unintended
problems.
Trees – properly selected and planted – can reduce energy and water consumption, improve air
quality, and mitigate the effects of global warming, in addition to providing other environmental
and human health benefits.
Since its inception in 2004, IES has closely examined published studies and has consulted
experts in urban forestry, as well as researched the potential for trees to impact the environment.
IES Associates are trained in i-Tree analysis, a peer-reviewed collection of software applications
developed by The Center for Urban Forest Research, which provides an urban forestry benefits
assessment through a combination of field data on trees and computer modeling. The Tree
Project: Integrated Urban Environmental Improvement Through Tree Selection and Management
is a culmination of recognizing gaps in current research and available technology and prioritizing
what is most urgently needed in the urban Front Range: water conservation, air quality
improvement, reduction in energy use, and minimizing greenhouse gas emissions. However, the
tradeoffs between the maximum energy and air quality benefits of increased vegetation and the
necessity for trees (especially mature or fast-growing trees with the highest CO2 sequestration
ability) to consume water, has not yet been addressed.
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IES compiled comprehensive summaries of scientific and community research on trees and
urban environmental quality, which can be found in Appendix B. IES research reviews cover the
following subjects:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Trees and Carbon Sequestration
Scientific Tree Studies
Trees and Energy
Trees and Air Quality
Trees and Water
Tree Planting Ordinances

Phase 1 of The Tree Project culminated with a Stakeholder Workshop on November 2, 2006 at
the Denver Botanic Gardens. Approximately 40 stakeholders from diverse industries and
organizations met to review, discuss, and provide feedback on the plan for Phase 2 of The Tree
Project, the scientific study.
The proposed project approach builds on urban forest research in Boulder and Fort Collins,
Colorado, and other relevant studies across the country which recognize that trees and shrubs can
offer significant environmental benefits. The project scope will encompass the following:
•
•
•
•
•

Identify and engage a range of local and regional stakeholders in project design.
Collect existing scientific and economic studies providing data specific to Colorado's
Front Range or which are relevant to this area.
Apply current knowledge to design and conduct a demonstration project determining an
optimal urban greenscape.
Determine and implement measurements to demonstrate environmental improvement and
progress.
Prepare informational materials and outreach strategies that encourage broad public
application of the guidelines.

To date, The Tree Project has consisted of research on trees and how they affect air pollution and
air quality, water consumption and conservation, carbon sequestration, and energy conservation.
IES staff and interns composed tutorials concerning these topics to inform key stakeholders of
trees’ potential as a solution to urban environmental problems. The research conducted is
discussed in more detail below.
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4.

BACKGROUND RESEARCH
A.

INTRODUCTION

The benefits of urban trees are recognized in cities across the United States, evidenced by
numerous tree-planting programs initiated by citizens, non-profit and government organizations,
and communities nationwide. Increasingly, trees are categorized as major capital assets in cities.
Just as streets, sidewalks, and public buildings are a part of a community’s infrastructure, so are
publicly owned trees, or the “urban forest”, and for good reason (CTC, n.d.). Aside from the
aesthetic benefits, trees provide a number of environmental and social benefits. They provide
shade and windbreaks to reduce energy consumption, wildlife habitat, reduced air pollution and
stormwater runoff, and improved water quality. Recently, studies have shown that the presence
of trees can be linked to decreased violence, increased property values, and improved health.
The successful efforts of organizations to increase tree canopy cover through tree-planting
programs have resulted in increased environmental and social benefits not only for the local
community, but also for everyone, because energy, clean air, and clean water are crucial to us all.
Until recently, these benefits were difficult to prove and even more difficult for non-scientific
tree planting organizations to quantify. However, computer-modeling software such as
CITYgreen, developed by urban foresters at American Forests [www.americanforest.org], and iTree, developed by the Center for Urban Forest Research [www.fs.fed.us/psw/programs/cufr/],
have gained popularity. Cities can now calculate estimates of how much carbon their trees
sequester, as well as their economic value as pollution and stormwater filtration devices and as
water and energy conservation mechanisms. These computer models are based on data derived
from detailed scientific studies that involved measuring actual tree “performance” in a variety of
climates and cities nationwide. The Center for Urban Forest Research has been the leading
organization behind many of these groundbreaking studies. Tree research typically involves site
sampling and data collection within the urban forest, followed by performance estimation for the
larger, surrounding region.
Government and community tree programs have made great strides in improving their
environments by increasing the urban forest, and scientific tree studies have been invaluable to
recognizing the value of trees. However, communities, local governments, and non-profit
organizations rarely initiate tree-planting programs based on scientific information or conduct
studies for the purpose of improving the environment. The Institute for Environmental
Solutions’ Tree Project will address this gap. The Tree Project will tackle the research needed to
apply scientific study and monitoring to prove definitive results. The following summary of
background research will review the various tree planting programs nationwide, followed by key
scientific studies in the field of urban forestry.
B.

TREE-PLANTING PROGRAMS

Tree-planting programs initiated for purposes such as environmental improvement or social
welfare have been successful through various techniques. Many non-profit organizations, often
in conjunction with local utility companies, have offered residents access to free shade trees if
Scientific solutions for a better environment
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the residents agree to plant and care for the trees, thus lowering their energy bills. Some have
even offered energy bill credits if consumers or businesses are willing to increase vegetation on
their properties. One of the most widely known and successful shade tree programs is the
Sacramento Shade program, carried out by the Sacramento Tree Foundation (STF) in partnership
with the Sacramento Municipal Utility District. The program provides education and free
deciduous trees to businesses and residents of Sacramento County, California. Since 1990, the
organization has planted more than 350,000 trees with the help of volunteers and community
foresters. The STF now reaches out to schools, offering trees to children for school campuses,
and has added parks and streets to their re-vegetation goals (STF, 2005).
Trees for Tucson is a similar program, offered by Tucson Clean and Beautiful, a non-profit
organization dedicated to increasing the number of Arizona’s trees. The group encourages and
facilitates tree planting in the Tucson metropolitan area using desert-adapted trees for the
purpose of shade, habitat, and air pollution reduction. A partnership with Tucson Electric Power
Company, grant funding from corporations, and donations from private citizens make the free
distribution of trees to residents possible (TCB, 2005).
The Cool Communities Program, initiated by American Forests in collaboration with the U.S.
Department of Energy (DOE) and the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), is now a
nationwide program designed to reduce peak-load electrical consumption, mitigate the
development of urban heat islands, and improve air quality in participating cities. Cool
Communities is unique because not only does it include shade trees but it has also expanded its
approach to include reflective roofing and paving techniques to lower day temperatures in urban
areas. Each “cool community” must secure its own funding and determine its own program
design. However, in most, free shade trees are donated for single-family homes, apartment
buildings, and schools.

The most popular national tree planting programs are organized by the National Arbor Day
Foundation, which sponsors programs such as Tree City USA and holds tree planting and
awareness events such as National Arbor Day. Tree City USA, sponsored in cooperation with
the U. S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) Forest Service and the National Association of
State Foresters, is a program that allows cities across the nation to be recognized as “Tree
Cities,” by confirming that they have a dedicated staff devoted to tree care, a tree care ordinance,
a forestry program with an annual budget of at least $2 per capita, and an annual Arbor Day
Scientific solutions for a better environment
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celebration. This allows the community to gain recognition as forestry-oriented, as well as
financial assistance and educational programs on tree benefits.
Other noteworthy tree-planting programs include Neighborhood Trees in Portland, Oregon, and
Trees Forever, in Marion, Iowa. Neighborhood Trees is a non-profit organization that works
with Portland State University to restore the urban forest and measure tree canopy. Trees
Forever has expanded its reach to include all 99 counties in Iowa. The program offers urban
forest education, seminars, roadside enhancement through added vegetation, and includes social
goals such as building community and promoting stewardship, as well as improving water
quality.
Locally, long-standing and important tree programs such as Denver Digs Trees, run by the Park
People, is responsible for planting more than 28,000 trees in the Denver metro area. The Park
People is a private, non-profit organization that preserves, enhances, and advocates for Denver’s
parks, recreation resources and urban forest (The Park People, n.d.) Working with individual
residents, neighborhood organizations, affordable housing agencies, schools, and civic groups
allows The Park People to distribute free trees to segments of the Denver community that may
not otherwise have access to affordable and beautiful trees that help to enhance the local
landscape.
The Colorado Tree Coalition (CTC) based in Fort Collins has sponsored numerous tree programs
through grants and partnerships. The CTC is active in funding tree programs, particularly in
supporting planting for community forest disaster relief, after many trees or shrubs have been
lost in storms or drought. Establishing the Community Forest Disaster Fund, the CTC uses 100
percent of donations to affected communities in tree planting and maintenance. The CTC has
many local partnerships and helps to highlight tree-planting programs across Colorado (CTC,
n.d.)
Though each tree program differs slightly, they share common goals and techniques. Common
goals include increasing tree canopy and beautification of an area, outreach and education,
promoting tree planting, and raising awareness of the benefits of trees. Common techniques
include distributing trees at no cost or at a discount to residents willing to care for them and
media promotion in the form of web pages, special events, brochures, booklets, or guides, and
educational programs.
C.

SCIENTIFIC TREE STUDIES

Scientific tree studies are of particular importance to the Institute for Environmental Solutions
because each environmental improvement goal will be measured scientifically. Tree planting
along the Front Range of Colorado must be done strategically, as it has been known for a number
of years that while trees provide numerous environmental benefits and can improve air quality,
the degree to which each species of tree/shrub contributes can vary by up to four orders of
magnitude (Benjamin et al., 1997). Because trees emit volatile organic compounds (VOCs), they
contribute to the formation of ground level ozone, a major air pollutant in cities such as Denver.
Therefore, selecting the proper vegetation for each location is key to achieving the goal of The
IES Tree Project. The following sections will outline some of the major research in the category
of trees and air pollution.
Scientific solutions for a better environment
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D.

TREES AND OZONE AIR POLLUTION

“Estimating the Ozone-Forming Potential of Urban Trees and Shrubs” (Benjamin et al., 1997) is
important for The IES Tree Project because the addition of a large number of trees with high
tropospheric (ground level) ozone-forming potential (OFP) may be counterproductive to the goal
of improving air quality. Benjamin and Winer’s study calculated hourly emission rates for 308
species of trees and shrubs and determined the ozone-forming potential of each. This particular
study was conducted in Southern California and therefore assumes associated meteorological
conditions. However, Winer notes, “Although this limits the quantitative application of the
results presented, we believe the relative OFP rankings can be applied to other airsheds”
(Benjamin et al., 1997).
A September 2006 study by Simpson and McPherson of the Center for Urban Forest Research,
“Air Quality Effects of a Regional Tree Planting Program for Use in an Urban Forestry-Based
SIP Measure,” is one of the only studies that documents the net effects of a large-scale urban
forestry program on air quality for a non-attainment area (an area that does not comply with
federal air pollution standards). This study evaluates the possibility of using trees (categorized
as a voluntary measure under the State Implementation Plan (SIP) guidelines of California) to
reach air quality goals of 1.5 tons per day (tpd) in 2012 and 3 tpd in 2023 for both nitrogen
oxides (NOx) and VOCs in Sacramento. NOx and VOCs are the two main precursors of
tropospheric ozone air pollution, or smog.

To discover whether an urban forestry program could produce the required pollution reductions,
urban forest and air quality computer models were developed to evaluate different planting
scenarios and their outcomes. Overall results indicate that a 15 percent canopy cover (about 15
million new trees) is needed to achieve the desired reductions in air pollution in Sacramento.
However, the study notes that the current species mix in Sacramento is made up of high and
medium-emitters of VOCs. Therefore, when the model was run using the current species mix,
Scientific solutions for a better environment
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increasing the tree canopy by 6.2 million trees by 2012 and 17.6 million by 2023, VOC
emissions were estimated to have a net increase of 7 and 36 tpd respectively. Yet, “changing the
planting mix to relatively low-emitters to achieve the same 5 percent and 15 percent canopy
cover increase was projected to reduce VOCs by 7.6 and 6.1 tpd respectively, in 2023…These
results suggest that a large-scale tree-planting program can provide net air quality benefits by
limiting planting of Biogenic Volatile Organic Compounds (BVOC) producing species. Also,
future air quality can be improved by promoting an orderly transition of the existing urban forest
to a better species mix” (Simpson, et al., 2006).
E.

TREES AND CARBON DIOXIDE

Carbon dioxide, the most abundant greenhouse gas, occurs both naturally in the atmosphere from
decaying plant matter and as a result of human activity-- the burning of fossil fuels for energy
production. Carbon dioxide in the atmosphere is regulated by numerous processes collectively
known as the “carbon cycle.” The movement of carbon between the atmosphere and the land and
oceans is dictated largely by plant photosynthesis. This means that plants and ocean vegetation
both emit and absorb (or sequester) some of the carbon dioxide present in the atmosphere.
Unfortunately, while plants and soils absorb some of the net 6.1 billion metric tons of
anthropocentric carbon dioxide emissions produced each year, an estimated 3.2 billion metric
tons is added to the atmosphere annually. This excess of carbon dioxide causes an imbalance in
the atmosphere and contributes to global climate change. The extent of the change that excess
greenhouse gases in the atmosphere causes is still difficult to determine, but most research
suggests that greenhouse gases like carbon dioxide produce warmer temperatures, changes in
weather patterns, and rising sea levels among other adverse consequences (National Energy
Information Center [NEIC], 2004). Therefore, it is critical that we reduce emissions and mitigate
them through the use of ecologically sound methods, like planting more trees to sequester
atmospheric carbon dioxide. A number of studies exist that attempt to estimate how much net
carbon dioxide trees sequester.
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For example, “Atmospheric Carbon Dioxide Reduction by Sacramento’s Urban Forest,” a study
conducted by E. Gregory McPherson, a leading scientist in tree research, aims to increase the
understanding of “urban forest impacts on atmospheric CO2 levels. Specific objectives [were] to
estimate the amount of CO2 1) stored in Sacramento’s existing urban forest, and 2) removed
from the atmosphere over the course of a year” (McPherson, 1998). Using aerial photographs to
interpret land cover, the researchers collected vegetation and other surface data from 675
randomly selected plots in the Sacramento area. Then, to calculate the amount of carbon
sequestered, it was necessary to collect the tree height, condition, and diameter of 445 woody
plants. This data was used as input in “biomass equations” to determine their carbon storage
ability. Results of the study indicated that 8 million tons of CO2 have accumulated and are
stored in Sacramento County’s 6 million trees (McPherson, 1998). This data will help to
validate efforts toward improving air quality through the use of urban trees and to demonstrate
one method of measuring actual tree performance.
F.

TREES AND PARTICULATE MATTER AIR POLLUTION

Similar to Denver, Colorado, Sacramento’s air basin is bounded on one side by mountains.
Meteorological conditions along with rapidly increasing emissions and a growing population
contribute to poor air quality (Klaus, et al., 1998). A study by Scott Klaus and colleagues, “Air
Pollutant Uptake by Sacramento’s Urban Forest,” aimed to produce estimates of both annual air
pollutant uptake and its economic value. “Uptake” refers to the process by which trees absorb
gaseous pollutants through leaf stomata and bind pollutant particles onto leaf, stem, and trunk
surfaces. Sacramento’s urban forest uptake was measured by using canopy cover information (as
opposed to individual tree numbers) and dry deposition algorithms created for regional air
quality testing models. Model simulations were run using this data for one growing season when
deciduous trees are in leaf (March 15 through November 15). The total estimated annual
pollutant uptake by Sacramento’s forest was 1,457 metric tons for ozone, NO2, PM10 and SO2
combined. During the growing season, the forest’s combined pollutant uptake rate was
estimated at 5.9 tons per day, with ozone pollution and particulate matter having the highest
removal rates (Klaus, et al., 1998). From these estimates, Klaus and colleagues determined that
the pollution removal had a value of $28.7 million per year. It is also worth noting, as this study
points out, that unlike urban areas in the East or Midwest, canopy cover in western cities such as
Sacramento and Denver decreases from urban to rural areas; therefore, estimated pollution
uptake was highest for residential and institutional lands (Klaus, et al., 1998). It is crucial to
increase tree planting in areas where air pollution is highest (i.e., cities) but also not to overlook
open vacant land areas/prairies that have tree-planting potential.
G.

TREES AND ENERGY

The impact of shade trees on energy use is easily quantifiable by the reduction in energy bills for
residential homes or businesses. Numerous small and large-scale studies have been done
evaluating this impact in different climates. The “Urban Forest Impacts on Regional Cooling
and Heating Energy Use: Sacramento County Case Study” (Simpson, 1998) is one example in
which tree cover was measured and then applied to a computer model, which estimated the
amount of energy that additional trees would provide. Other such studies in the field do not rely
on computer modeling, but rather on site testing. Clark and Berry, 1993, placed one to six 14-ft.
trees principally on the west, but also on the south and east sides of 22 homes in Phoenix,
Scientific solutions for a better environment
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Arizona. They also accounted for structural differences in the houses (i.e., dark roofing, window
placement, size, etc.) and occupant behavior to estimate electrical savings (McPherson, et al.,
1995). In 1993, a similar study by Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory was conducted in Sacramento,
California. The researchers maintained control sites that remained unshaded throughout the
study and on the test sites placed 20 boxed trees on the south, southwest, and southeast sides of
residences at different times of the year. Measured capacity and energy savings were “before
and after parallel experimental design” (McPherson, et al., 1995). In general, the largest energy
savings were associated with more dense, extensive shading and milder climates where solar
radiation is the main source of heat gain to buildings. In observing these studies, McPherson
notes “some difficulties associated with applying data from monitoring studies to the ‘real world’
include isolating the effect of individual trees when they exist with other trees in lawns and
accurately apportioning savings among shade, air temperature, and wind shielding effects.”
(McPherson, et al., 1995, ¶ 9) Computer modeling simulations can overcome some of these
limitations, yet they have limitations of their own (e.g., the absence of outside influences tend to
generalize and assume constant conditions).
H.

TREES AND WATER CONSERVATION

The link between trees and water conservation is not as clear as the benefits trees provide with
respect to air, energy, and greenhouse gas mitigation. Data on water requirements of trees varies
by city and by researcher, because water requirements also vary by individual tree, soil type,
species, and climate. In Fort Collins, Colorado, a mature tree was found to consume between
200 and 400 gallons of water annually. According to The Northern Mountain Prairie
Community Tree Guide (McPherson, et al., 2003), water demand for a large residential yard tree
was found to reach 1,000 gallons per year. Tree People of Beverly Hills, California (Tree
People, n.d., ¶ 2) claim that trees require 15 gallons per week to survive. Regardless of the
specific gallon estimation, most researchers agree that the shade trees provide may make up for
their water use. By shading turf lawn that needs to be irrigated in arid climates and intercepting
rainfall, trees can actually reduce the amount of water used, depending on species and age (Xiao,
1998). According to Tree People (Tree People, n.d., ¶ 2), “Shade from trees slows water
evaporation from thirsty lawns. Most trees need only 15 gallons of water a week, the equivalent
of two toilet flushes. What’s more, as trees transpire, they increase atmospheric moisture.” This
statement is assuming pre-1980 toilets; post-1980 toilets use 3.5 gallons per flush and the newest
use only 1 gallon of water for each flush.
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According to William Rutherford, Salt Lake City Forester, trees favorably affect the hydrologic
process in many ways. Where trees grow, only 4 percent of annual precipitation is lost to surface
runoff, because trees allow for more porous soil which traps more water. In areas without trees,
but with soil, 35 percent of annual precipitation is lost to runoff. In general, conifers do a better
job of trapping water in soil than do deciduous trees (Rutherford, 2001).
Another important way that trees influence the hydrologic cycle is through mitigation of the
Urban Heat Island Effect. A recent National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA)
study evaluated the thermal hotspots in four cities (Huntsville, Alabama; Baton Rouge,
Louisiana; Salt Lake City, Utah; and Sacramento, California) by flying over each city and
measuring temperatures. The study found that the forest canopy is efficient at dissipating solar
energy given off by asphalt and rooftops which retain heat, by transpiring water from leaf
surfaces and subsequently cooling the air. NASA is now using the results of the study to help
cities like Salt Lake City incorporate the information into urban planning and tree-planting
programs (Root, 1998).

Research potential exists in the Front Range of Colorado for evaluating the environmental
tradeoffs between the amount of energy savings trees provide versus the amount of water
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consumed by trees. Gaps also exist in research regarding the link between reduced energy
consumption due to trees and the resulting reduced water use at power plants, if any.
I.

CONCLUSION

While extensive research on trees (especially in the areas of air quality and energy) and
successful tree-planting programs exists, there are many critical gaps, with much room for
improvement. In general, whether non-profit, community planned, or government initiated, tree
programs lack long-term research that monitors actual environmental benefits on a large scale.
However, using the valuable research from computer simulation programs, site evaluation,
monitoring, and applying existing research, a comprehensive study that evaluates environmental
tradeoffs and is appropriate to Colorado is no longer an impossible task. Through a carefully
planned tree-planting project design which uses the proper tree species for the Colorado Front
Range climate, ensuring the lowest possible ozone formation, along with the best possible shade
and carbon sequestration ability, the IES goals of improving air quality, water conservation, and
carbon sequestration plus reducing energy use are achievable.
For a comprehensive bibliography of IES’ references, see Appendices A and G.
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5.

PROCESS

The research conducted in Phase 1 of The Tree Project will be applied to the unique,
environmental problem-solving approach IES employs. This section describes the process IES
uses to identify, select, and attempt to resolve contemporary urban environmental problems. The
process includes three Phases: Scoping and Design Workshop, Study Implementation, and
Evaluation and Measurement of Results.
By addressing environmental issues with a multidisciplinary technical approach, IES seeks to
prevent waste and unwanted side effects, provide opportunities to optimize environmental
improvements, and reduce energy consumption and greenhouse gas emissions.
Too often, well-intended environmental improvement strategies fail or result in unintended
negative consequences because the problem and proposed solutions were not fully and
objectively measured and analyzed. Whether due to stove-piped government agencies with
compartmentalized technical disciplines or inadequate consultation with key business and
community stakeholders, the problem may not be effectively solved.
IES has identified critical multifaceted environmental problems that are not being adequately
addressed. IES seeks to engage a broad spectrum of participants in examining these problems on
a project basis and developing sound, cost-effective solutions. Concerning The Tree Project in
particular, IES recognizes that water and air should not be addressed separately, and that energy
– though anthropogenic and seemingly not as finite a resource – has a major influence upon both.
IES tackles improvement projects based on the needs of our local environment. All IES projects
incorporate independent scientific analysis based on real-world measurements to determine
effective strategies and solutions. We include the active participation of all potentially affected
community, business, and government stakeholders and beneficiaries.
IES projects are organized into three Phases including 1) Scoping and Design Workshop; 2)
Study Implementation; and 3) Evaluation and Measurement of Results.
1. Scoping and Design Workshop
The goal of this critical phase is to engage and lead key stakeholders in developing the approach
and methods to fulfill the project mission and to promote commitments for participation in
subsequent Phases. It includes the following steps:
•
•

•
•

Develop a proposed project design process.
Identify potential stakeholder groups, including state and local elected officials, state and
local government agencies, industry representatives, utilities, public health
representatives, and environmental organizations.
Recruit stakeholders to participate in a design workshop.
Prepare a workshop agenda to identify common goals and questions, outline the study
design, identify study components and scope, and determine measurement of
environmental improvement and progress.
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•
•
•
•

Prepare workshop materials, including presentations on research, policies, and practices
relevant to project design.
Lead workshop, functioning as host, facilitator, and recorder.
Document workshop outcomes.
Follow up with participants by disseminating written workshop summaries and
establishing next steps.

Workshop outcomes include a comprehensive stakeholder list, establishment of a network of
stakeholder group leaders, development of a demonstration project work plan, and allocation of
resources to undertake Phases 2 and 3.
2. Study Implementation
Phase 2 consists of measurements and analysis, strategy development, reporting, and
communication.
3. Evaluation and Measurement of Results
Phase 3 consists of implementation, oversight, and measurement of results.
IES uses this problem-solving process to ensure that the best solution possible is conceived from
the steps described above. Stakeholder feedback from diverse industries and interests is critical
to secure overall adoption, support, and successful implementation of the solution. Experts from
various fields who are also IES Associates and volunteers provide necessary insight to guide
preliminary research and document production, as discussed below.
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6.

PRELIMINARY RESEARCH

Preliminary research conducted by IES Associates and interns for The Tree Project was essential
for understanding what would ultimately be necessary to carry out the full scientific study. Two
research projects fall under this category: a Front Range Tree Ordinance search and a Denver
Area Landscape Analysis. The projects and their respective findings are outlined below.
A.

ORDINANCES

IES reviewed current tree planting ordinances in six municipalities along the Colorado urban
Front Range and determined that the ordinances are not optimal for achieving the maximum
environmental improvement possible. The Tree Project findings will be useful in developing
local ordinance recommendations for achieving aesthetically pleasing vegetation in communities
as well as increased savings in energy and water, plus improvements in air quality.
Ordinances were examined from a representative (sample) group of Front Range communities –
communities where rapid urban development is taking place east of the Rocky Mountains of
Colorado. The cities surveyed were Aurora, Boulder, Castle Rock, Denver, Fort Collins, and
Westminster. Ultimately, the findings of The IES Tree Project may be incorporated into select
communities’ ordinances to foster improved environmental quality.
IES first produced a summary of each city’s regulations which extrapolates any rule or
recommendation that would affect The Tree Project. Next, two spreadsheets were created to
compare one ordinance’s elements to the others (see Appendices D and E).
The first spreadsheet compares recommended tree species and their water needs, cataloging more
than 250 species, including:
•
•
•

Which species are frequently recommended and by whom
Which species are not recommended or prohibited
What supplemental water each tree could require

The tree species recommended by the municipalities are also compared to species recommended
by other institutions whose operations involve trees or whose services benefit from trees
including Denver Water, Colorado State University’s Cooperative Extension, Colorado State
Forest Service and Xcel Energy. An inventory of the most popularly recommended trees will
assist The IES Tree Project researchers in choosing trees that are well-suited for the Front Range,
popular among foresters and city governments, and potentially optimal for environmental
benefits.
These are the most commonly recommended trees by Colorado Front Range communities:
Tatarian Maple
Golden Raintree
Swamp White Oak
Bur Oak

Amur Maple
Bigtooth or Wasatch Maple
Common Hackberry
Kentucky Coffeetree
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Ohio Buckeye
Common Horsechestnut

Japanese Tree Lilac
English Oak

The spreadsheet in Appendix D lists the technical aspects of each ordinance and highlights their
variations. It presents:
•
•
•
•

Municipalities’ goals of their landscaping regulations
Commitment to tree protection
Dedication towards the environment and water conservation measures
Level of commitment to water-wise landscape methods

Communities such as Aurora and Castle Rock, which have very limited water supplies, require
the use of Xeric (characterized by, relating to, or requiring only a small amount of moisture)
plants and trees and limit the amount of turf that can be installed in a landscape. Denver and
Boulder suggest the selection of drought-tolerant species, but do not require it.
Most of the municipalities take a similar approach to their landscaping goals. However, Castle
Rock goes beyond seeing their regulations as rules to be followed, defining them as principles of
consumption to be instilled into the community to ensure future sustainability.
The IES Tree Project survey of six Front Range communities’ ordinances found:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Half of the communities surveyed emphasize the necessity of conserving water through
the use of endemic plants and trees.
The majority of tree selection criteria is governed by a tree’s mature height and spread, its
distance from utilities, buildings, and other trees, whether it produces fruit and/or thorns,
species diversity requirements, and potential sight obstructions.
Half of the municipalities did not recommend any particular trees for their drought
tolerance, low water consumption, or potential contributions to the green urban
infrastructure.
Most regulations govern trees solely in the public right-of-way, or street trees.
Maintenance is mentioned in all of the ordinances, but proper watering and tree care
practices are vaguely suggested rather than outlined in detail.
Castle Rock and Denver request that trees planted be large enough to provide shade
immediately.
Denver and Boulder are the only two cities surveyed that do not require the use of select
Xeriscape principles.

The survey of Front Range communities’ ordinances was conducted primarily to ensure that The
Tree Project’s scientific study would not be in discordance with any commonly accepted city
ordinance. The survey revealed that most ordinances have little environmental improvement or
benefit incorporated into them. The Tree Project and its results can be used as guidance for
future ordinance revisions to include more environmental considerations. Similarly, a Denver
Area Landscape Analysis was conducted as a preliminary study to inform the broader scope of
The Tree Project.
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B.

DENVER AREA LANDSCAPE ANALYSIS

This analysis was conducted as a senior capstone project for a university master’s degree
program. It was intended to provide preliminary research for The Tree Project. The analysis
examines the complex relationships among residential water use, shade trees, and energy
consumption.
Trees as Tools in Environmental Improvement: An Analysis of the Contribution of Vegetation to
Energy and Water Conservation in the Front Range of Colorado
I.

Introduction

As urban areas grow, efforts to reduce electricity demand on an individual household basis
would be more effective and more environmentally and economically sound than continuous
investment in new power plants to increase energy supply. The increase in energy demand can
be attributed directly to population growth and resulting urban sprawl for two reasons. First,
additional, often large homes require large amounts of energy despite newer, more efficient
appliances and insulation techniques. Second, sprawling urban areas often replace vegetated
lands with impervious surfaces resulting in a phenomenon referred to as the “Urban Heat Island
Effect.” This term is used to illustrate how air temperatures over urban areas comprised mostly
of concrete and asphalt are up to 10 °F higher than in outlying areas (U.S. Department of Energy
[DOE], 1995, as cited in City of Boulder, 2002). Dark surfaces such as blacktop, parking lots,
roofs, buildings, and other impervious surfaces store incoming solar energy, convert it to thermal
energy during the day and release it again at night, creating areas of warm air over the city
known as “heat islands.” This effect compounds over time. If each night does not cool off, each
subsequent day gets hotter. According to scientists at the National Renewable Energy Lab
(NREL, 1995), ambient air temperatures in urban areas directly above blacktop can be as much
as 25° F warmer than temperatures under nearby trees. As each summer grows hotter, more air
conditioners run to keep city buildings cool, especially during mid-day, peak demand hours.
Urban trees are often overlooked as the natural, low-tech, inexpensive answer to these pressing
issues. Trees play a significant role in reducing energy demands by providing shade, decreased
indoor and outdoor air temperatures, reduced Urban Heat Island Effects, and wind protection.
Trees and other vegetation are often overlooked not only regarding energy savings, but also in
conserving water. The combination of increasing energy demands and a limited water supply are
especially relevant in Colorado--a state faced with record population growth and threatened by
urban sprawl. The population of Colorado is expected to increase 50 percent by the year 2025
(Colorado Public Interest Research Group [CPIRG], 2002, p. 5). However, on average, the rate
at which undeveloped land is being converted to developed land is increasing at two to four
times the rate of increase of the population (p. 5). This rate of increase would indicate that
Colorado is losing open space and replacing it with landscapes made up mostly of irrigated turf
grass at each increment of population growth (p. 5). According to Denver Water, the major
metropolitan area water provider, more than 50 percent of household water use in Colorado is
related to outdoor watering, primarily for turf irrigation (p. 5). Therefore, reducing this type of
outdoor water use can provide for significant water savings. Denver Water also estimates that
about 80 percent of future potential water savings will come from conservation measures related
to outdoor use (p. 6).
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Due to recurring droughts, a set of 7 landscaping principles called Xeriscape, which provides a
water-efficient alternative to turf grass, has been implemented and promoted by water providers
in Colorado and nationwide. Newly Xeriscaped landscapes have accounted for a 30 to 40
percent reduction in water consumption (CPIRG, 2002, p. 6). Trees are not currently a main
focus of the practice due to a lack of research on their water requirements versus drought friendly
shrubs. However, the time has come for Coloradans to examine the water crisis from a larger
perspective. If the ecological communities, including the human constituent, of arid Colorado
are to be sustained on existing resources, water use in relation to energy consumption, air quality,
and greenhouse gases must be addressed as one system. In this linked process, as household
energy consumption increases, conventional, fossil-fuel burning power plants require more water
to produce energy. Then, as turf lawns are mowed and irrigated, additional water and fuel are
consumed, and greenhouse gas emissions increase. Trees may be a critical tool in addressing
this complex system because they provide benefits in the form of cleaner air, cooler
temperatures, reduced energy use, and possible water conservation.
Although in the growing season, a single mature tree in an arid climate is known to consume
between 200 and 400 gallons per year, or as much as 1,000 gallons per year, depending on
species and climate (McPherson et al., 2003), trees planted near buildings on residential
properties can result in an overall net decrease of energy and water consumption.
II.

Goals and Objectives

The goal of this landscape analysis is to assess the possibility of using trees to improve energy
and water conservation in the Front Range of Colorado. This assessment involves a statistical
analysis of randomly located residential homes in the Denver metropolitan area. Water and
energy consumption data at each home are analyzed to determine how or if the landscape had a
net positive or negative effect on resource consumption.
This analysis is a preliminary step in The Tree Project which plans to use scientific data to
develop an integrated approach to the long-term goal of environmental improvement through tree
selection and management. The IES study will help raise awareness of the financial and
environmental value of trees in the Denver area and assist environmental, forestry, and planning
managers to incorporate the correct trees into the planning process before land development
begins.
III.

Key Findings

This study found relationships between the following variables:
•
•
•
•

Strong positive correlation between average daily high temperatures in the
summer and residential water use in gallons
Strong positive correlation between average daily high temperature in the summer
and residential energy use in kWh
Strong positive correlation between irrigated area in square feet and residential
water use
Positive correlation between number of trees on a residential property and water
use in gallons
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•
•
•
•

Positive correlation between percentage of shade cover provided by trees and
water use
Slight negative correlation between building age and residential energy use in
kWh
Slight correlation between building floor size in square feet and residential energy
use in kWh
No correlation between percentage of shade cover provided by trees and therm
usage in the fall

Results of this analysis indicate that trees are not the single driving factor behind energy or water
consumption in the Denver area. In no analysis were trees found to greatly increase or decrease
energy or water use. However, slight correlations were found between the two variables, which
suggest a need for further research. One of the most important key correlations is the positive
relationship between trees and water use. This most certainly indicates a need for further study
of specific tree species. Because Denver Mayor John Hickenlooper has launched a new initiative
to add one million trees to the city under the Greenprint Denver Program, the additional water
demand over the next 20 years may be significant. The species that are chosen, and whether they
have high water requirements for survival, will determine whether the proposed trees have a net
benefit or net cost. If trees do have an overall net cost in terms of water use, they may be better
tools for the eastern and southern parts of the U.S. where precipitation levels are higher.
a.

PROJECT DESIGN AND IMPLEMENTATION
I.

Resources

1) Denver Water Post-Drought Changes in Residential Water End Use Study prepared by
Aquacraft, Inc. (2006)
2) Landscaping data on each residential study site.
3) A record of Xcel energy bills for each residential home. These data include monthly
kilowatt-hour usage, and monthly therm usage (i.e. natural gas; 1therm=100,000 British
Thermal Units or BTUs).
4) Computer and Microsoft software for analysis purposes.
II.

Methodology
a.

Data organization

The Denver Residential Water End Use Study (2005) tracked daily water consumption in gallons
for two 2-week periods in the summer and fall for indoor and outdoor irrigation use by individual
residences in the Denver metropolitan area. Cities included in the study were Denver, Littleton,
Englewood, and Lakewood. Gallons of water used were tracked by a data logging machine on
each faucet or irrigation outlet outside of each residential home to obtain a precise measurement.
Also, the size of irrigated space (i.e. landscaped area) was recorded for each home. Gallons of
water used for irrigation and plot size were then extracted for data manipulation and analysis.
Landscape makeup (percentage of trees and grass cover) was obtained through the use of
multiple digital photographs taken of each study plot.
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b.

Analysis

To find possible relationships among trees and water and energy consumption, correlation and
regression analyses were applied. This project was designed to determine whether trees were the
best predictor of residential water and energy use, or what specific factors most influenced
consumption (e.g., number of trees per lot, percentage of shade cover, or temperature per day).
Or, whether any of these factors have an impact at all?
c.

Data set

After omitting the key codes representing residential home study plots with incomplete data, the
number of observations (n) was equal to 85. Residential homes analyzed ranged from 598 to
3,412 square feet, with a mean of 1,340 square feet. Building age ranged from 20 to 120 years
old, with a mean of 61 years old. Note that property data was not available on all homes
sampled. Approximately 35 records were not available via the associated County Assessor’s
office. Most of the newer homes in Colorado are not located within the Denver Water service
area, but in outlying suburban new developments. Therefore, building age in the sample area
was relatively old. Figure 1 represents the distribution of building age, and Figure 2 represents
square footage of the study plots.
Landscaped area ranged from 0 to 76,666 square feet with a mean of 6,392 square feet. Figure 3
represents the range and frequency of irrigated land area involved in this analysis.
Age of Residential Homes Sampled in
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Figure 1. Distribution of age of all residential homes analyzed, with the exception of those with
unavailable property records.
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Size of Residential Homes Sampled in
Denver Water Service Area
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Figure 2. Distribution of square footage of all residential homes analyzed, with the exception of
those with unavailable property records.
d.

Results

Plot Size vs. Total Water Consumption
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Figure 3. Denver area residential water use in gallons by the amount of irrigated land area in
square feet.
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Interpretation
In general, the initial hypothesis that outdoor water consumption (gallons) is directly affected by
plot size (square feet) was true, as represented by Figure 4, with some deviations from the mean.
The correlation between the two variables, plot size and water consumption in gallons, was
calculated to be .65. Therefore, a correlation exists between plot size and water use despite some
variations. Possible reasons for an imperfect correlation between plot size and water
consumption include an inconsistency in irrigation methods for each study plot, personal
conservation ethics, type of landscape, and percentage of shaded area.
Manual Irrigation, Lawn Shade, Temperature, and Plot Size

Tree Shade vs. Water Consumption
for Manually Irrigated Lots
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Figure 4. The influence of shade tree cover on lawns and gallons of water used in residential
homes with manual irrigation methods only.
Interpretation
In the initial correlation analysis, lawn shade was not shown to be a largely significant
determinant of water use. However, because scientific evidence shows that a shaded lawn has
the possibility of decreasing water consumption, and trees do consume water, further analysis
was applied in an attempt to prove or disprove the null hypothesis -- that lawn shade did not
affect water use.
The irrigation methods were separated because if watering was scheduled on a timer, or both
manual and automatic methods were applied, it would be nearly impossible to find a correlation
between shade and a homeowner’s desire or need to water less. Therefore, a correlation analysis
was performed for the same variables on irrigated areas of similar sizes. This subset showed a
somewhat strong positive correlation between number of trees and gallons of water used on a
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daily basis. For such a small, uncontrolled sample, a correlation coefficient of .47 between the
two variables indicates that the more trees present, the higher the water consumption. Also, a
positive correlation coefficient of .40 on percentage of lawn shade tree cover indicates that trees
may not provide for water conservation. However, many external variables could be the driving
force behind this positive correlation. For instance, in times of drought, many people are more
interested in irrigating and keeping alive their mature trees, rather than lawn or shrubs. Because
the analyzed plots were manually irrigated, human preference is a factor.
Figure 5 represents manually irrigated plots only and their water use as a factor of shade tree
cover. In this graph, it appears that as shade cover increases, water use increases according to
the trend line.
Summertime High Temperatures Versus Water Consumption

Average Outdoor Water Consumption (gal/day) Summer 2005
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Figure 5. Average outdoor water consumption by residential homes sampled for a two-week
period in the Denver area during the summer and the average daily high temperatures during
those two weeks.
Interpretation
Regardless of irrigation technique, a trend was seen in Figure 6 toward higher outdoor water use
when the average daily temperature was higher. This is a predictable result because vegetation
requires more water during periods of higher temperatures, due to higher evapotranspiration rates
and intense sun.
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Energy Use versus Temperature, Number of Trees, and Shade
Average kWh Consumption vs. Average Daily
High Temperature (Summer)
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Figure 6. Summertime kWh used by residences in the Denver area as a function of average daily
high temperatures.
Interpretation
The strongest variable in the correlation analysis was average daily high temperature. To
illustrate the regression, Figure 7 represents average daily kWh usage versus average daily
temperature. Even though weekly averages were taken, there is a positive relationship between
average daily temperature and average daily kWh usage, regardless of the size of the home.
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Building Size Versus Energy Use
Square Footage vs. Summertime Energy
Use
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Figure 7. Summertime energy use as a function of residential home size.
Interpretation
As illustrated by Figure 7, the size of the home had relatively little effect on kWh used; however,
overall the trend is toward higher kWhs used in larger homes. When a correlation analysis was
performed, the correlation between the two variables was .06, indicating very little correlation.
Floor space in square footage did not seem to have the hypothesized effect on energy use;
therefore, a correlation analysis was applied to factor in building age. The correlation between
energy use and building age was calculated at -.30. By this correlation coefficient, building age
did not have a strong influence on energy use, but more so than building size. If -.30 were
considered significant, as building age went up, energy use in the summer in terms of kWhs
would go down. Possible reasons for this may include the lack of an air conditioner in older
homes, or draftier conditions allowing for a cooler indoor temperature. Personal preference and
conservation awareness may also be factors. Improper placement of trees around the home may
have also led to the lack of influence of trees on kWh consumption.
b.

CONSTRAINTS AND LIMITATIONS
I.

Data Collection

Because data were gathered by companies independent of each other for purposes other than this
project, data were sometimes incongruent. The Denver Water report had occasional
inconsistencies with records. For example, certain study plots had recorded water use but no plot
size, or summer water use but not fall use. This caused those corresponding plots to be omitted
from this analysis. Data gathered from Xcel Energy also had the occasional missing associated
therm or kWh usage, if customer numbers could not be found by the Xcel representative who
extracted the information from the company database.
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II.

Environmental

By law, the analysis could not involve any on-site contact with homeowners. Therefore, precise
landscaping data was limited to digital photos and assessment of shade cover from a vehicle.
Also, shade cover was an estimation based on observation, and therefore subject to human error.
In addition, whether the home had an air conditioner or not was unknown; this would have
greatly affected summertime kWh usage. As mentioned, an absence of an air conditioner in
older homes may have been the reason for the negative correlation between building age and
kWh usage. Insulation, solar tubes, updated air conditioners, swamp coolers, or other efficient
appliances are all factors that may affect energy usage despite the presence or absence of trees.
III.

Social

Homeowners involved in the Denver Water end use study were willing participants and knew
that their water use was being tracked. This may have been a driving factor behind their
individual water consumption level. Participants may have irrigated less often or changed
normal habits during the two 2-week periods of the study. They may also have been
conservation-minded people and would not accurately reflect a normal distribution of the
population. By the same token, residential water use was not controlled. In other words, there
was no method employed to prevent over or under-watering of landscaping given the amount of
trees or shaded lawn; therefore, individual personalities were most likely influencing factors.
Without a controlled study, these habits are difficult to track.
c.

CONCLUSION

Previous research in the urban forestry field and controlled U.S. Forest Service studies indicate
that trees have the capability of providing for significant energy and water savings, if planted in
the correct location, and species with high water requirements are avoided. In addition, if trees
are incorporated into the planning process, developers will not only save millions of dollars each
year, but will also provide for improved human health through increased air and water quality.
Trees provide for a reduction in power plant use. This could translate to fewer power plants
being built in the future and less carbon dioxide air pollution, which would help to mitigate
global climate change.
I.

Energy Conservation May Improve Water Conservation

The amount of water necessary to produce energy in kWh for the small number of homes studied
for the 2-week summer periods totaled 49,935 gallons. The amount of water required for fall
BTU production was 118,892 gallons. Average temperatures were around 50 °F or 60 °F for the
time periods considered, with the occasional day dropping to around 30 °F. Total water
consumption for energy production and outdoor irrigation purposes combined for both seasons
was 687,364 gallons (Gray, 2006). For an average size home in this observed date set (homes
with available square footage) of 1,134 square feet, an average of 21kWh per day were
consumed during the 2-week summer period, requiring an average of 532 gallons of power plant
water withdrawals per day. For the same size home, an average of 1.7 BTUs per day were
consumed during the 2-week fall period, requiring an average of 1,120 gallons of water per day.
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This is a significant amount of water withdrawals for one relatively small home’s energy
production. Therefore, if energy use could be reduced by a very small percentage on a house-byhouse basis, such as through increased shade, corresponding power plant withdrawals could
amount to a significant drop in the amount of water used each year (possibly offsetting additional
trees’ potential increase on water demand).
Energy and water providers have similar goals that may be unrecognized. Currently, Xcel
Energy promotes tree planting to conserve energy, but also emphasizes planting trees that do not
interfere with power lines. Denver Water promotes Xeriscaping and low water use trees, and
advocates shading or not planting turf lawn to conserve water. Denver Water promotes
Xeriscaping, which recommends low water use trees and shrubs, and limited turf grass, carefully
select grass according to its intended use, planting location and maintenance requirements.
II.

Recommendations
a.

Future study needed

Results of this analysis indicate a need for further research on the effect of trees on water and
energy consumption. A controlled, paired-site study in which factors such as building efficiency
are taken into account would be ideal. Also, the use of computer models is highly recommended
if enough sample plots are utilized, and tree measurements are accurately taken. Computer
model outputs such as tons of carbon sequestered by trees may be obtained from modeling
software without much difficulty. Models can also provide accurate measurements of air quality
influence by species that would be useful to factor into an overall tree cost-benefit equation.
Finally, including homeowners, business owners, developers, and utilities in a study on the
effects of trees in their particular sector would be beneficial. If the costs and benefits of trees are
not evaluated and results not implemented by the appropriate decision-makers, trees have little
ability to be used in environmental improvement (see Appendix F). However, if used as a tool in
demand-side management, energy costs and resulting water conservation would have a very
significant cumulative impact. Energy production and water supply are a linked process, though
rarely seen as such. Energy production requires water; however, water suppliers use energy to
transport, pump, treat, and otherwise manage water systems.
b.

Irrigation method

Irrigation devices use energy as well. Therefore, if irrigation were reduced, energy would also
be reduced, just as if energy use were reduced, more water would be conserved. One way to
improve irrigation efficiency is to examine irrigation methods. Rather than installing timed
irrigation, developers should invest in high-tech irrigation equipment. Irrigation equipment that
is controlled by soil moisture level or evapo-transpiration rates obtained by satellite data or the
internet is presently available – the costs of which are decreasing. Advanced equipment may
have significant effects on water conservation even though it may be more expensive initially.
As the results of this analysis show, timed automatic irrigation methods make it difficult to
determine the effect of shade trees over turf lawn. Also, people have most likely witnessed
timed irrigation sprinkler systems running in the rain and/or in the heat of the day when
evaporation is highest. Irrigation systems sensitive to weather patterns or soil moisture would
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prevent this. With these systems, trees would hold soil moisture in place longer, sprinklers
would not run, water would not be wasted as much and water conservation due to trees could be
more easily tracked.
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7.

STAKEHOLDER ADVISORY WORKSHOP

The ultimate goal of Phase 1 was to hold a stakeholder advisory workshop. This section outlines
the details of the workshop and provides an overview of its structure. The critical feedback
provided by participating stakeholders is contained in a summary of the workshop evaluation
responses and in the breakout session notes below.
IES held a Stakeholder Advisory Workshop for The Tree Project: Integrated Urban
Environmental Improvement through Tree Selection and Management on Thursday, November
2, 2006, from 1:30-4:30 p.m. at the Denver Botanic Gardens (Gates Hall) in Denver. The 39
workshop participants represented diverse backgrounds and expressed a wide range of opinions.
This report includes a workshop overview with the following attachments:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Breakout Session Notes (below)
Workshop Invitee and Attendance List (Appendix H)
Workshop Agenda (Appendix H)
Post-Workshop Memo to Participants (Appendix H)
Workshop Evaluation (Appendix H)
Evaluation Summary (below)
A.

OVERVIEW

The Stakeholder Advisory Workshop began with introductions and then a review of the agenda
and desired outcomes by facilitator Jack Hoopes. This was followed by a presentation of the
history and mission of IES by its Executive Director, Carol Lyons. Next Ms. Lyons began a
PowerPoint presentation discussing why The Tree Project was relevant and important for the
Front Range environment. Desirée Thorp, IES graduate student intern, continued with The Tree
Project’s progress to date. Kristen Gray, IES Research Associate, discussed Phase 2, the Project
Plan. Ms. Lyons then concluded the presentation with a review of the Phase 1 budget and a
proposed draft of the Phase 2 budget. A question and answer session followed. After a brief
break, participants reconvened for the breakout sessions. The sessions covered three different
topics through which all the participants rotated. They gathered in each group for a 15-minute
timed session and answered and discussed questions posed by the group moderators. These
breakout groups are listed below.
I.

Project Goals and Objectives (Moderated by Elizabeth Gardener and
Keith Wood)

Questions posed:
• Are project objectives adequate to meet the goals? How?
• Are project goals aligned with your goals related to trees and tree planting?
How?
• How can project results help you?
• What changes would you recommend to make the goals and objectives more
attainable?
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Major themes:
• Great diversity of perspectives.
• Need to be careful that the tree species list is not too limited.
• Need to address stormwater.
• Need a balanced, varied team of scientists involved in the research.
• Need to build awareness.
• Could help others by saving them the effort of repeating this research
themselves.
II.

Project Plan Critique (Moderated by Sheila Hayter and Brian Braa)

Questions posed:
• What opportunities do you see to strengthen the proposed project plan?
• How can the technical elements of the scientific study be improved?
• What is the most effective way to implement the results?
Major themes:
• Would like to know where and how existing data was gathered.
• Need to address water quality versus quantity.
• Model city ordinances are needed.
• Data must be useful and understandable.
• Can be difficult to take action with the results. Utility company monetary
incentives may be helpful.
• Identify the specific audience and present information appropriate for that
audience.
• Need to identify the formulas to be used.
III.

Funding / Resources (Moderated by Jack Hoopes and Cindy Hanna)

Questions posed:
• What resources are currently available to support The Tree Project?
• What current programs or projects are you aware of that complement The
Tree Project?
• What proposals or communications are needed from IES to access funding?
• What prospective funder or partner should know about The Tree Project?
Major themes:
• Need buy-in.
• May need to form an environmental committee.
• Possible partners: Target, Home Depot, Lowe’s.
At the conclusion of the breakout sessions, the full group reconvened, and the moderator from
each breakout session reviewed the major themes discussed during the sessions. Each participant
then used colored dots to vote for the three comments he or she considered to be the most
important issues related to The Tree Project.
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The workshop facilitator, Jack Hoopes, then reviewed the meeting results in relation to the
desired outcomes. Carol Lyons committed to sending a meeting report to the stakeholders and
thanked everyone for attending and adjourned the meeting.
B.

OUTCOMES

The major topics discussed at this meeting were the goals and objectives of The Tree Project,
how to make the project a success, the pros and cons of such a project as viewed by different
industries, and how to disseminate the results of the project to the appropriate audiences.
A major outcome of the Stakeholder Advisory Workshop was discovering what trees mean to
different participants and how we can use this knowledge in our study. The Tree Project will be
able to address the specific concerns of various interests and will be able to show how to use
trees as a tool to tackle environmental problems in a way that helps each industry. The need for
The Tree Project was verified and validated by workshop participants.
The Stakeholder Advisory Workshop was the beginning of the necessary collaboration among
industry, government, and community members. Participants represented interests of water and
electrical suppliers, local governments, foresters, educators, builders, developers, landscape
architects, and members of the community. The focus of the workshop was to enhance the
design of The Tree Project in its goal of improving the environment of the Front Range through
objective, scientific research and methods. IES staff members and Associates feel that the
workshop was a great success because it began a dialogue, formed a group of committed
stakeholders to move the project forward, and presented trees as an option to improve the Front
Range environment by reducing pollution, saving energy and potentially conserving water.
C.

EVALUATION SUMMARY

Evaluation forms were emailed to all participants of the November 2, 2006 Stakeholder Advisory
Workshop along with a follow up memo within a week of the workshop. The following is a
summary of comments from participants who returned their surveys.
•
•
•

•
•

The most useful part of the workshop was the breakout sessions, because there was
discussion and collaboration among the various stakeholders.
The least useful part of the workshop was the voting with dots. This exercise did not
seem necessary.
The majority of comments regarding the PowerPoint presentations on the history and
overview of the Institute for Environmental Solutions, the progress to date, the Project
Plan, and budget were favorable. Participants wrote that it was a good format and
seemed easy to follow. However, there was a comment that the Project Plan was less
clear and a few comments regarding the budget portion of the presentation being a bit
vague.
All responses were favorable as to the time, format, and location of the workshop.
Participants wrote that the Denver Botanic Gardens is preferable due to its central
location, easy access, and free parking.
Overall, participants felt that the workshop was a good start. Some congratulated IES on
the diversity of the group attending the workshop. The participants who responded to the
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evaluation all wanted to remain on the stakeholder list and wish to remain informed of
and/or want to participate in The Tree Project.
D.

BREAKOUT SESSION NOTES
I.

Project Goals and Objectives

Are project objectives adequate to meet the goals? How?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Need the right scientific mix. ******* 1
Need more extensive literature review. ****
How to begin to weigh species factors that are meaningful? ****
Carbon sequestration is not a long-term gain. *
Want to see more balance--what formulas to use based on area/location? *
Public support is not built in and need educational awareness. *
Are we attempting to solve natural resource issues / problems with trees instead of
with other solutions with greater impact (i.e. should we be looking at other policies /
programs to deal with over-consumption that may be a more effective means to
improve the environment)?

Are project goals aligned with your goals related to trees and tree planting? How?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Will optimization diminish species diversity? *********
Will these criteria inhibit tree planting (i.e. sending the wrong message). ***
Survival percentage. Is this a good use of funds? **
Could stormwater be one of the goals? Tag on to National Stormwater Initiatives to
market project. *
Criteria for “optimization.”
Urban development factors need to be addressed at some point.
Is carbon sequestration a foregone conclusion?
Methane / water vapor is more of a greenhouse gas than CO2.
Trees are a carbon sink only for a given time.

How can project results help you?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
1

Timeline for tree benefits. ***
Project results won’t help everyone. **
Building awareness *
Bring in more stakeholders. *
Is i-Tree strong enough to handle this? *
Lead to changes in publications and policies.
Will help sell the long-range benefits of trees.
Saves individuals and groups from doing their own research.
Put results in context.
Help quantify benefits for general public.

* denotes a vote from a participant following the breakout sessions.
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•

Results could help municipal foresters with City Planning Departments.

What changes would you recommend to make the goals and objectives more attainable?
No notes on this question. (Facilitators suggested to participants that this question was, to some
degree, part of the other questions. Thus to save time, this question was eliminated).
II.

Project Plan Critique

What opportunities do you see to strengthen the proposed Project Plan?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Air quality needs to be more specific—N, O2, etc. What are the major problems and
what trees will address these? *
Stormwater has been left off.
What is the timeline? (How long? Return on investment?) Can funding sooner make
it more efficient?
One year study may be too limited. Make all variables and assumptions clear.
How to make sure study has been optimized?
Identify all variables so that users can revisit them at a later date—an interactive
model to allow users to vary priorities.
Are we sure we are collecting enough data? Make it clear.

How can the technical elements of the scientific study be improved?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Model city ordinance is needed. ****
Broad scientific representation on stakeholder group. **
Prioritize data that we collect. **
Need to look at trees over a long period of time. *
Developers / Homeowners Associations need to be represented. *
How to put all variables into matrix and make decisions--do some factors have more
weight? *
Look at scientific journals and talk to scientists to see what has to be done. Some
scientific data is specific and cannot be interpolated (production vs. horticulture).
International Society of Arboriculture / Louisiana State University have model
ordinances.
Look at current community development and use as a baseline.
Have to equalize building characteristics (insulation, etc.)
What is the overall net effect of each tree species? (Summarize all variables into one
overall environmental score.)
Also list scores for individual characteristics.
Design study so that long-term questions can be passed along to appropriate party.
Allow stakeholders to critique Phase I.

What is the most effective way to get the results of the study into action?
•

Data must be understandable / useful to public (both consumers and politicians).
****
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Incorporate stormwater issues. ****
Need to have further tree evaluation beyond scientific analysis (i.e. performance,
maintenance). Consult with maintenance experts before designing study. **
Wider range of issues being looked at (i.e., maintenance, diseases, etc.) **
Think about water quality and quantity. *
Guidelines for cities / developers / homeowners associations. *
Identify the group that benefits the most—municipal and county engineers, utility
companies, public works. *
Tree list based on IES. Four factors is a new idea (good job, guys!)
Utility company incentives (monetary) are important.
Should have a variety of species recommendations.
Make sure public will accept trees.
American Public Works Association (could present at their conference).
Integrate into national energy programs.
Distribute to City / State program that sets parameters for planting.
Distribute results widely through stakeholders--off the web and into the planners
hands.
Might be resistance because people will view as one more thing – must make it a
positive message.
III.

Funding / Resources

What resources are currently available to support The Tree Project?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Sell to utilities—“marketability.” **
Identify those who benefit—home builders, Xcel Energy, green industry. *
Stormwater of public works. *
Market Phase I products.
Local water service.
Federal block grants—Housing and Urban Development (HUD), Department of
Local Affairs (DOLA).
Provide list and request contacts.
Water suppliers: Aurora, Parker, Castle Rock, Douglas County, American Water
Works Association (AWWA), United States Department of Agriculture (USDA),
Colorado Department of Agriculture.
Colorado Garden and Home Show.

What proposals or communications are needed from IES to access funding?
•
•
•
•
•
•

Who should know: Tree Fund USA, National Arborists, Developers (enforced by
ordinances IES would facilitate through municipalities and counties), legislature,
government, and non-profits. *
Identify how to use it.
Identify how to package it.
Manage information about species issues.
Local nursery involvement.
Water and utilities first, beautification later.
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•

Need buy-in: Colorado Environmental Coalition, Environmental Defense Fund,
Natural Resources Defense Council (NRDC), Realtor Association, Nature
Conservancy, Qwest, and Coors.

What current programs or projects are you aware of that complement The Tree Project?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Greenprint Denver.
“Green Roofs” EPA.
Plant Select Program—Denver Botanic Gardens, Colorado State University
Xeriscape.
Pollution Prevention—Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment
(CDPHE).
Fort Collins Sustainable Living Fair.
International Society of Horticulture.
Compliments city efforts, but cities have money needs too.
Look at funding from other projects.
Could this be funded as a pilot? National Science Foundation (NSF), Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA), El Pomar.
Mining Resources.

What prospective funder or partner should know about The Tree Project?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Urban Drainage and Flood Control District *
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) input and grants
University of Denver (EPA relationship)
Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment (CDPHE)
Denver Regional Council Of Governments (DRCOG), Colorado Department Of
Transportation (CDOT)
Home Builders
Metro Mayors Caucus
Greenco
American Society of Landscape Architects (ASLA)
Ideal partners: Exxon, Home Depot, automotive industry, media / TV, P.R. expertise
What partners do we want? Mayors, governor, sports / celebrities, Colorado State
University (land grant), state parks, state tourism, historical society, realtors, Denver
Botanic Gardens, Home Depot, Lowe’s, Wal-Mart, Ch. 7 (Water Project)

This section consisted of the activities, structure, and results from the Stakeholder Advisory
Workshop.
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8.

THE TREE PROJECT PLAN

The IES Tree Project Plan was drafted after reviewing existing tree studies and technical tools
for urban forest valuation. IES identified gaps in scientific data and information needed for
environmental improvement in the Front Range through urban forestry. IES also applied
additional input from stakeholders and committee members to formulate the tasks in each Phase
of the plan. As Phase 2 begins, IES will continue to revise the plan according to additional
research and stakeholder input. The following plan outlines the general steps involved in
achieving the goal of identifying how trees can be used in environmental improvement.
The goal of the Tree Project is to identify how trees can optimize the following:
 Air quality: reduce (tropospheric) ozone, carbon monoxide, and particulate matter
 Water conservation: reduce urban demand and outdoor landscape consumption, and
assist with stormwater management
 Energy conservation: reduce consumption (residential, commercial, industrial),
increase supply
 Carbon sequestration: mitigate the atmospheric greenhouse effect
Long-term goals are to improve greenscape design and tree-planting cultural practices in rapidly
growing Front Range communities. The project will include development and implementation
of demonstrations based on sound, scientific information.
Objectives
 Perform an objective, scientific study measuring the costs and benefits of urban trees
using test plots selected in a Front Range community.
 Establish the tradeoffs between trees as an effective mitigation measure against
energy use and global climate change, versus water consumption.
 Establish partnerships with local energy and water suppliers plus non-profit and
educational organizations to increase community outreach.
 Publish reports, guidebooks, and design a web database for consumer use.
 Identify future research needs on urban trees and their value to the Front Range of
Colorado.
A.
Task 1-1.
Task 1-2.
Task 1-3.
Task 1-4.
Task 1-5.

PHASE 1 – COMPLETED JANUARY 20, 2007
Publish Colorado Tree Ordinance Guide (see Appendix C)
Publish scientific process tutorials
Perform Denver area landscape analysis
Host Stakeholder Advisory Workshop
Write and distribute the Phase 1 report
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B.

PHASE 2 – PRESENT TO DECEMBER 2007
I.

Scientific Study

Task 2-1. Finalize design of integrated scientific analysis
• Establish partnership with a Front Range community for test measurements and tree
analysis. IES has proposed partnerships with the cities of Golden and Colorado Springs
and welcomes working with multiple communities.
Criteria for selection:
o Community with new development and established neighborhoods would be ideal
for test plots.
o Willing/active stakeholder participants
o Community with a need for an i-Tree analysis, or tree inventory (street/total)
• Evaluate existing scientific data and analytical tools on tree benefits.
• Prepare detailed scientific plan and budget.
Task 2-2. Plan Field and Computer Analysis
• Obtain resources to conduct field study and computer modeling on chosen test plots.
Task 2-3. Identify test plots within chosen city/community
Criteria for selection:
• Plots must be representative of a typical neighborhood in the chosen city
o New and older construction:
 Single family home, 1, 2 or 3 floors (square footage criteria to be
established)
 Small business
 Strip mall
 Apartment complex
 School
 Landscaping – 1) irrigated, (manual, automatic, or both); 2) trees –
old growth deciduous, old growth coniferous, young deciduous,
young coniferous; 3) turf grass only (no trees); 4) both trees and
turf grass; 5) other
Task 2-4. Field Measurements and Computer Modeling
• Obtain measurements needed: outdoor water use, electricity/natural gas (kWhs,
BTUs), carbon sequestration, energy efficiency, and tree data: species, age,
height, canopy coverage of house, lawn, soil type, and water use.
o Perform field study to measure water consumption by trees.
o Perform i-Tree Analysis (computer model developed by the U.S. Forest
Service) in partner community to determine the structure, function, and
value of the urban forest benefits - carbon sequestration, energy savings,
stormwater management benefits, and air pollution removal.
 Urban Forest Effects Model (UFORE) – Evaluates the whole urban
forest. Provides estimates of
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Urban forest structure (e.g., species composition,
number of trees, tree density, tree health, etc.),
analyzed by land-use type, (street, park, etc.)
 Hourly amount of pollution removed by the urban
forest and associated percent air quality
improvement throughout the year. Pollution removal
is calculated for ozone, sulfur dioxide, nitrogen
dioxide, carbon monoxide, and particulate matter
(<10 microns).
 Hourly urban forest VOC emissions and the relative
impact of tree species on net ozone and carbon
monoxide formation throughout the year.
 Total carbon stored and net carbon annually
sequestered by the urban forest.
 Effects of trees on building energy use and
consequent effects on carbon dioxide emissions from
power plants.
 Compensatory value of the forest, as well as the
value of air pollution removal and carbon storage
and sequestration.
 Tree pollen allergenicity index.
 Potential impact of pests.
*All the above data are based on zone, using “reference
cities” for each, in which real data was recorded for tree
species for growth, carbon sequestration, VOCs, etc.) Fort
Collins was the reference city for the Western Mountain
region, therefore tree growth rates, pollution uptake, and
carbon sequestration should have a very low margin of
error in similar cities in Colorado.
*UFORE is real time-linked to current meteorological data.
Street Tree Resource Analysis Tool or STRATUM (a computer
model developed by the U.S. Forest Service Center for Urban
Forest Research and Davey Tree Resource) – Evaluates street and
park trees only. It utilizes a sample or complete tree inventory to
describe tree management needs and to quantify the value of
annual environmental and aesthetic benefits such as energy
conservation, air quality improvement, CO2 reduction, stormwater
control, and property value increases.

o Apply Energy Plus (computer model developed by the U.S. Department
of Energy) to determine the effect of trees on energy use inside buildings
on test plots. Energy Plus may be applicable to The IES Tree Project
because it allows the test plot to be analyzed without the influence of
external and inexact factors such as climate, building efficiency, and
human action. Computer models also allow the user to determine the
effect of trees planted outside the building at many different heights, ages,
or locations, which would not be practical in an actual field test.
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II.

Results and Recommendations

Task 2-5. Distribution of Results and Recommendations
• Publish Tree Project Technical Report.
• Develop consumer friendly guidebook for use by homeowners, business owners,
developers, and landscape professionals on the proper tree selection and design to
optimize environmental quality.
C. COLLABORATION, EDUCATION, AND OUTREACH
Task 2-6. Environmental Education
• Collaborate with the Colorado Alliance for Environmental Education (CAEE) to offer a
supplement to the Project Learning Tree workshops for teachers to present the costs and
benefits of tree planting in the Front Range.
• Develop tools for distribution in the classroom as supplements to Project Learning Tree
materials: illustrations, guides, and interactive activities that demonstrate the importance
of proper tree selection and maintenance in our semi-arid climate.
Task 2-7. Low-Income Neighborhood Outreach
• In conjunction with the Park People and Xcel Energy, develop an outreach program
targeting low-income neighborhoods. The program may include development of
brochures, workshops, or educational tools for the classroom that will inform residents
and students on how to properly select, plant, and care for urban trees to maximize
energy savings, as well as promote the many other benefits of trees.
Task 2-8. Model Tree Ordinance
• Develop a model tree ordinance designed to help communities reduce energy
consumption, increase water conservation and carbon sequestration, and improve air
quality. The ordinance will include recommended trees to plant for energy conservation,
where to plant them to maximize the benefits, and how to maintain them throughout the
year, especially during drought.
Task 2-9. Urban Tree Science Database
• Develop an online, free, searchable database for scientific urban forest tree studies and
related information on the environmental and economic benefits and costs of urban trees.
The database will consist of peer-reviewed articles and will help the consumer, teacher,
student, or forestry or landscape professional to have easy access to scientific information
on the effect of trees on various environmental media in various climates.
I.

Future Research

Once results are in, IES will work to use scientific data to create a guide for communities to
improve public policy related to tree planting and environmental improvement.
•

Future Studies
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IES recognizes that trees provide benefits outside the scope of this project.
Trees provide
o
o
o
o

Crime reduction
Improved human health and sense of well-being
Increased property values
Improved wildlife habitat

Future research may include an assessment of these benefits.
•

Replication in other cities
IES will share its project experience and document the process for implementing an
independent scientific Tree Project.

The Project Plan is the result of several years of research, extensive stakeholder input and
participation, and careful planning and consideration. IES expects the study to be completed
within a year’s time. Phase 3 is not included here, because it will be realized once the study is
completed and all of the measurements have been analyzed. The course IES and The Tree
Project will take once the plan is completed is outlined below.
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9.

NEXT STEPS

With the conclusion of Phase 1 of The Tree Project, a brief discussion of the next steps is
provided here. Such steps include further collaboration with valued stakeholders, seeking
additional funding and mutually beneficial partnerships, and implementation of the scientific
study.
Phase 2 of The Tree Project began in December 2006. In preparation for implementation of the
Project Plan as described above, the project team reviewed the comments from stakeholders.
The Tree Project Steering Committee will review the revised Project Plan in January and work
with the project team to finalize the study plans. Staff members will work with interested
stakeholders to develop specific implementation plans for the scientific study. The timetable for
Phase 2 work through 2007 will be drafted in January.
In addition to finalizing plans for the scientific study, project participants will work on obtaining
project funding through collaboration with stakeholders and via grants.
The Phase 1 report and related documents will be distributed to project stakeholders and will be
available via the IES web site (www.I4ES.org).
Stakeholder consultation and participation will continue through Phase 2. IES plans to schedule
periodic stakeholder meetings through 2007. IES welcomes additional suggestions from and
participation by interested stakeholders.
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